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Intemal wool lipids (1 WL) have been used to form stable liposomes, which can be considered as 
a good model of the wool lipid membrane. Thermotropic physicochemical techniques such as 
Differential Scanning Cdorimetry (DSC) and Electron Paramagnetic Resonante (EPR) have 
been applied to these liposomes formed with interna1 wool lipids (IWL) and liposomes formed 
with Phosphatidylcholine (PC). Differences in fluidity obtained fiom EPR results permits to 
deduce a high rigidity of the polar extemai section of the vesicle opposite to the high fluidity of 
the hydrophobic interri;tl section. The coincidence of the thermotropic changes obtained with the 
EpR and DSC techni<iiies allows to deduce a partial reversible phase transition temperature on 
the range of 30 to 40"(:, temperatures lower than phase transition temperatures of lipids from 
other keratinized tissuc.5 but higher than PC liposomes. 
It is generally acceptccl that cell membrane lipids of wool govern the permeability of the fibre, 
being fundamental i i l  its dyeing and diffusion properties. Wool fibre is histologically 
constituted of cuticlc ~rnd cortical cells held together by the cell membrane complex which 
forms the only contitltios phase in keratin fibre. The influence of this minor component, 
especially the lipids, 011 the physical, chemical and mechanical properties of wool fibres is 
well known. 
The bilayer-forming ~rpability of intemal wool lipids and some physicochemical properties 
have been studied in IIII attempt to enhance our understanding of the lipid stnicture present. 
Interna1 wool lipids wcre shown to form stable liposomes, however not much work has been 
done studying thermoli'opic phase behaviour of these components that can be critica1 in the 
diffusion properties of'Lhe wool fibres. 
Themotropic behavii~iii. of interna1 wool lipids will adduce new information about the fluidity 
and structure of the Iillid bilayers of the liposomes made with intemai wool lipids. Advances in 
the knowledge of intr~ild wool lipid mangernent will help to understand the behaviour of this 
minor fraction whicli 1s so important on the different states of the wool processing. 














